JBL ONBEAT

™

Legendary JBL® sound for your iPod iPhone and iPad
The JBL OnBeat™ MPVETQeaLeS EPDL JT Xhat ZPVS J1aE haT Ceen XaJtJnH GPS q the ÆSTt JBL EPDL tP EeMJWeS SeaMJTtJD
hJHhPVtQVt TPVnE GSPN anZ J1PE J1hPne PS J1aE " VnJWeSTaM DPnneDtPS ÆSNMZ EPDLT J1aE J1PE anE J1hPne anE MetT
ZPV SPtate J1PE anE J1hPne TDSeenT tP QPStSaJt PS ManETDaQe PSJentatJPn GPS the CeTt WJEeP EJTQMaZ The JBL OnBeat
docking station features dual Phoenix full-range transducers with computer-optimized DSP equalization for a richly
detailed soundstage an *3 remote puts you in full control of system functions and music naWigation from across the
room and it eWen keeps your deWices charged when docked 8ith an optional composite caCle the JBL OnBeat
system can eWen send Wideo content on to your T7 for the whole crowd to enKoy :oulWe had your iPad iPod and
iPhone all to yourself for long enough q and the JBL OnBeat dock giWes them the attention they deserWe
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JBL ONBEAT™
Legendary JBL® sound for your iPod iPhone and iPad
HIGHLIGHTS
o Docks with iPod iPhone and iPad
o Dock connector rotates to orient iPod and iPhone screens in portrait or landscape mode for
optimal Wiewing
o $omposite Wideo output connects to T7 for Cig-screen Wiewing caCle not included
o Dual Phoenix full-range transducers with computer-optimized DSP equalization for legendary
JBL sound
o )igh output  x  watts ampliÆcation
o Dynamic JBL 8eaWe design
o *3 remote controls system functions and naWigates iOS menus from  ft m away
o &asy-to-use touch controls
o $harges iPodiPhoneiPad when docked
o 6SB connects syncs and charges deWices when connected to the iTunes music liCrary
caCle not included
o "uxiliary input connects to Wirtually all portaCle media deWices caCle not included
o Status L&D
o "WailaCle in Clack or white
o Brackets for iPod touch iPhone and iPad included
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}  )"3."/ *nternational *ndustries *ncorporated "ll rights reserWed JBL is a trademark of )"3."/ *nternational
*ndustries *ncorporated registered in the 6nited States andor other countries JBL OnBeat is a trademark of )"3."/
*nternational *ndustries *ncorporated "pple iPod iPhone and iTunes are trademarks of "pple *nc registered in the 6S
and other countries iPad is a trademark of "pple *nc m.ade for iPod n m.ade for iPhonen and m.ade for iPadn mean that
an electronic accessory has Ceen designed to connect specifically to iPod iPhone or iPad respectiWely and has Ceen
certified Cy the deWeloper to meet "pple performance standards "pple is not responsiCle for the operation of this deWice
or its compliance with safety and regulatory standards iPod iPhone and iPad are not included 8i-'i is a registered
trademark of the 8i-'i "lliance 'eatures Cenefits and appearance are suCKect to change without notice

